2017-2018 PBIS OPERATIONAL SCHOOLS

(GaDOE trained, fidelity activities complete, declining discipline data, Tier I ODRs ≥ 85% and Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) score ≥ 85%)

Atlanta Public Schools
  Bunche Middle School
  Cascade Elementary School
  Maynard H. Jackson Jr. High School

Bacon County
  Bacon County Elementary School
  Bacon County Middle School
  Bacon County Primary School

Barrow County
  Bear Creek Middle School
  Bramlett Elementary School
  Haymon-Morris Middle School
  Holsenbeck Elementary School
  Russell Middle School
  Westside Middle School
  Yargo Elementary School

Bibb County
  Alexander II Magnet School
  Ingram/Pye Elementary School
  Miller Magnet Middle School
  Northeast High School
  Porter Elementary School
  Southwest High School
  Westside High School

Burke County
  Blakeney Elementary
  S G A Elementary School
  Waynesboro Primary School

Butts County
  Hampton L. Daughtry Elementary School
  Stark Elementary School

Camden County
  Camden Middle School
  Crooked River Elementary School
  Mary Lee Clark Elementary School
  Saint Marys Elementary School
  Woodbine Elementary School

Charlton County
  Bethune Middle School
  Charlton County High School
  Folkston Elementary School
  St. George Elementary School

Clayton County
  Adamson Middle School
  Babb Middle School
  Callaway Elementary School
  Eddie White Academy
  Forest Park High School
  Forest Park Middle School
  M. D. Roberts Middle School
  Morrow High School
  Mundy's Mill High School
  Mundys Mill Middle School
  North Clayton Middle School
  Northcutt Elementary School
  Thurgood Marshall Elementary School

Cobb County
  Bryant Elementary School
  Chalker Elementary School
  Cooper Middle School
  East Cobb Middle School
  Floyd Middle School
  Hendricks Elementary School
  Lindley 6th Grade Academy
  Lindley Middle School
  Nickajack Elementary School
  Palmer Middle School
  Riverside Intermediate School
  Russell Elementary School
  Smitha Middle School
  Tapp Middle School
  Vaughan Elementary School

Columbia County
  Baker Place Elementary
  Blue Ridge Elementary School
  Cedar Ridge Elementary School
  Euchee Creek Elementary School
  Evans Elementary School
  Greenbrier Elementary School
  Grovetown Elementary School
  Harlem Middle School
  Lewiston Elementary School
  Martinez Elementary School
  North Columbia Elementary School
(GaDOE trained, fidelity activities complete, declining discipline data, Tier I ODRs ≥ 85% and Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) score ≥ 85%)

**Columbia County (continued)**
- North Harlem Elementary School
- River Ridge Elementary
- Riverside Elementary School
- South Columbia Elementary School
- Stevens Creek Elementary School
- Westmont Elementary School

**Coweta County**
- Arbor Springs Elementary
- Lee Middle School
- Madras Middle School

**Dawson County**
- Black's Mill Elementary School
- Riverview Elementary School
- Robinson Elementary School

**DeKalb County**
- Toney Elementary School

**Dougherty County**
- Alice Coachman Elementary School
- Lamar Reese School of the Arts
- Live Oak Elementary School
- Radium Springs Middle School
- Turner Elementary School

**Elbert County**
- Elbert County Middle School
- Elbert County Primary School

**Fannin County**
- Blue Ridge Elementary School
- East Fannin Elementary School
- Fannin County High School
- West Fannin Elementary School

**Fayette County**
- Bennett's Mill Middle School
- Cleveland Elementary School
- Fayette County High School
- Fayetteville Elementary School
- North Fayette Elementary School

**Floyd County**
- Alto Park Elementary School
- Armuchee Elementary School
- Cave Spring Elementary School
- Garden Lakes Elementary School
- Glenwood Primary School
- Johnson Elementary
- McHenry Primary
- Model Elementary School
- Pepperell Elementary
- Pepperell Middle School

**Franklin County**
- Carnesville Elementary Intermediate School
- Carnesville Elementary Primary School

**Fulton County**
- Alpharetta Elementary School
- Amana Academy School
- Barnwell Elementary School
- Bear Creek Middle School
- Birmingham Falls Elementary School
- Brookview Elementary School
- Camp Creek Middle School
- Campbell Elementary School
- Cliftondale Elementary School
- Creekside High School
- Dolvin Elementary School
- Hamilton E. Holmes Elementary
- Hapeville Elementary School
- Haynes Bridge Middle School
- Ison Springs Elementary School
- Lake Windward Elementary School
- Langston Hughes High School
- Lee Elementary School
- McClarin High School
- Northwood Elementary School
- Parklane Elementary School
- Randolph Elementary School
- River Eves Elementary School
- State Bridge Crossing Elementary School
- Summit Hill Elementary
- Sweet Apple Elementary School

**Gainesville City**
- Gainesville Exploration Academy

**Glascock County**
- Glascock County Consolidated School
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(GaDOE trained, fidelity activities complete, declining discipline data, Tier I ODRs ≥ 85% and Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) score ≥ 85%)

Glynn County
Altama Elementary School
Glyndale Elementary School
Golden Isles Elementary School
Goodyear Elementary School
Jane Macon Middle
Morningstar Treatment Services Inc. Youth Estate
Needwood Middle School
Oglethorpe Point Elementary School
Satilla Marsh Elementary School
St. Simons Elementary School

Glynn County
Centerville Elementary School
Couch Middle School
Creekland Middle School
Dacula Elementary School
Dacula Middle School
Duluth Middle School
Duncan Creek Elementary
Ferguson Elementary School
Grace Snell Middle School
Graves Elementary School
Grayson Elementary School
Hull Middle School
Jones Middle School
Kanoheda Elementary School
Lawrenceville Elementary School
Lilburn Elementary School
Lovin Elementary School
McKendree Elementary School
Meadowcreek High School
Minor Elementary School
Peachtree Elementary School
Pharr Elementary School
Pinckneyville Middle School
Richards Middle School
Shiloh Middle School
Simonton Elementary School
South Gwinnett High School
Sugar Hill Elementary School
Summerour Middle School
Sweetwater Middle School
Sycamore Elementary School
Winn Holt Elementary School

Haralson County
Buchanan Elementary School
Buchanan Primary School
Haralson County High School
Haralson County Middle School
Tallapoosa Primary School
West Haralson Elementary School

Haralson County

Gwinnett County
Annistown Elementary School
Bay Creek Middle School
Berkeley Lake Elementary School
Bethesda Elementary School
Brookwood Elementary School

Gwinnett County

Henry County
Austin Road Elementary School
Fairview Elementary School

Henry County
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry County</td>
<td>Flippen Elementary School, Hampton Elementary School, Rock Spring Elementary, Rocky Creek Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County</td>
<td>Maysville Elementary School, North Jackson Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper County</td>
<td>Jasper County Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson County</td>
<td>Carver Elementary School, Louisville Academy, Louisville Middle School, Wrens Elementary School, Wrens Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones County</td>
<td>Dames Ferry Elementary School, Gray Elementary School, Mattie Wells Elementary School, Turner Woods Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens County</td>
<td>East Laurens Elementary School, East Laurens Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee County</td>
<td>Kinchafoonee Primary School, Lee County Elementary School, Lee County High School, Lee County Middle School East, Lee County Middle School West, Lee County Pre-K Program, Lee County Primary School, Lee High School 9th Grade Campus, Twin Oaks Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long County</td>
<td>Smiley Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowndes County</td>
<td>Clyattville Elementary School, Dewar Elementary, Hahira Elementary School, Lowndes Middle School, Moulton-Branch Elementary School, Pine Grove Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County</td>
<td>Colbert Elementary School, Comer Elementary School, Danielsville Elementary School, Hull-Sanford Elementary School, Ila Elementary School, Madison County High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta City</td>
<td>Marietta Sixth Grade Academy, Park Street Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffie County</td>
<td>Maxwell Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>Mary Persons High School, Monroe County MS Banks Stephens Campus, Samuel E. Hubbard Elementary School, T.G. Scott Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan County</td>
<td>Morgan County Middle School, Morgan County Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray County</td>
<td>Gladden Middle School, North Murray High School, Northwest Elementary School, Pleasant Valley Innovative School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogee County</td>
<td>Brewer Elementary School, Double Churches Middle School, Early College Academy of Columbus, Martin Luther King Jr. Elementary School, Richards Middle School, South Columbus Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton County</td>
<td>Taylors Creek Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clements Middle School

**Newtow County (continued)**
Liberty Middle School
Livingston Elementary School
Porterdale Elementary School

**Oconee County**
Colham Ferry Elementary School
High Shoals Elementary School
Oconee County Primary School

**Rabun County**
Rabun County Primary School

**Richmond County**
Glenn Hills Elementary School
Tobacco Road Elementary School

**Rome City**
Anna K. Davie Elementary
East Central Elementary School
Elm Street Elementary
Rome Transitional Academy
West End Elementary School

**Social Circle City**
Social Circle Elementary School
Social Circle High School
Social Circle Middle School
Social Circle Primary School

**Spalding County**
Atkinson Elementary School
AZ Kelsey Academy
Carver Road Middle School
Cowan Road Elementary School
Jackson Road Elementary School
Jordan Hill Road Elementary School
Moore Elementary School
Moreland Road Elementary
Orts Elementary School
Rehoboth Road Middle School

**State Schools**
Georgia School for the Deaf

**Stewart County**
Stewart County High School

**Tattnall County**
Collins Elementary School
Glennville Elementary School
Glennville Middle School
Reidsville Elementary School

**Thomaston-Upson County**
Upson-Lee Elementary School
Upson-Lee Middle School
Upson-Lee Primary School

**Thomasville City**
Jerger Elementary School
Scott Elementary School

**Tift County**
Annie Belle Clark Primary School
Len Lastinger Primary School
Matt Wilson Elementary School
Northside Primary School
Omega Elementary School

**Toombs County**
Lyons Primary School
Lyons Upper Elementary

**Troup County**
Berta Weathersbee Elementary School
Callaway Elementary School
Ethel W. Kight Elementary School

**Walker County**
Ridgeland High School

**Ware County**
Ruskin Elementary School
Wacona Elementary School
Ware County Middle School
Waresboro Elementary School

**Whitfield County**
New Hope Elementary School

**Wilkes County**
Washington-Wilkes Comprehensive High School
Washington-Wilkes Elementary School
Washington-Wilkes Middle School
Washington-Wilkes Primary School